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Foreword
A year with CHANGE!
Dear Readers,

WHAT’S
INSIDE

This report reviews the status of CSR activities in Premium Porc Group for 2021.
The past year significantly changed daily life and business plans for Premium Porc Group. Firstly,
African Swine Fever virus (ASF) has impacted our business infecting 6 of our farms and culling
more than 127.000 pigs. Secondly, Covid 19 still offered significant impact to our business and
surrounding environment as well as market conditions.
These two factors have generated significant pressure and stress within our organization and impacting
our entire business negatively, more than anyone could have foreseen. With the above-mentioned pressure, we have not delivered the results we had hoped for, not within our core business, nor in CSR activities. That said, plans are not canceled, although progressing at a slower pace. We are fighting hard to get
business back on track, thus also delivering the promised results within CSR that we so dearly care about.
Due to ASF impact on our business, for the first time in the history of Premium Porc Group, we had to
reduce the number of employees. As hard as it was for everybody, we have tried to do this action with
respect towards our former colleagues and tried to find good individual agreements for each of them. We
are convinced that everyone is moving forward well.
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The organization
decided to trust
PPG to be the one
who stands out as
winner when ASF
and Covid dust
settles.

Our hopes remain high, that we will return to a more constant positive development. The starting point,
as always when one wants to make changes, is our employees. The organization has therefore commonly
decided to trust Premium Porc Group to be the one who stands out as winner when the dust from ASF and
Covid settles. We do expect the authorities to support our industry and via a common effort, we trust that
the pressure of ASF will eventually be considerably diminished.
Animal welfare remains very important for us, and we are focused through extensive biosecurity measures, good housing, food, and proper care. As feed waste has a high impact on the nature, we this year
worked on minimizing the waste by pelletizing our feed. To improve utilization of nutrients within manure
and diminish the odor we continued to increase the volume being incorporated directly into the fields.
Giving back to nature is also the focus of the Namoloasa habitat project which we have been the proud
sponsor of for the last 5 years. The project has shown a very positive impact on biodiversity, and we are
hoping the project can be expanded in the future, since its positive effect on nature and wildlife is obvious.
After 12 years of ownership and operation, it was decided to divest our crop division, hereby making an
even harder focus on our core business. The business has been sold to a local farmer, who also continues
to employee our previous employees. We trust in this way that everybody benefits from the transaction.
Change has been a big part of our everyday in the past year and it will continue to do so in 2022, but even
though, we trust the coming year will offer more stability.
In 2022, we have a clear goal: to come back in full production and continue our journey. We will work harder,
be even more focused and maintain business continuity throughout this challenging period. I would like to
recognize the absolutely outstanding commitment and optimism of our employees and partners and thank
them for their efforts to keep going in the, by far, most difficult year in the history of Premium Porc Group.

Yours Sincerely,
CEO, Lars V. Drescher
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Yours sincerely,
CEO, Lars V. Drescher

ABOUT
US

Premium Pork International A/S is a Danish holding
company focused on establishing and managing full
line pig farms in Romania, complying with the highest
production standards.
Our production is based on Danish know-how in
professional pig production.
Today, we are the second largest pig producer in Romania,
with a capacity of 600.000 pigs yearly.
We prefer to work with local employees, thus contributing
to the welfare of the community by guaranteeing both job
opportunities and proper working conditions.
As such, Romanian employees represent more than 99%
of the total number of employees.
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TURNOVER

50 MILLION EUROS
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We have a partially vertically integrated business.
Thus, we consider every aspect of our activities,
and we are committed to reduce the impact of our
operations. We have high expectations towards our
partners when it comes to the quality of the feed for
our animals.
We strive to find the best solutions to protect
the environment through targeted actions such
as: reducing our carbon footprint, proper waste
management, usage of natural fertilizers, efficient
and responsible usage of materials and resources.
Integrity is our core value.
We act with honesty, and we are consistent in all
our actions towards partners, suppliers, clients,
and authorities based on the values which guide
our company, encouraging open dialogues and
contractual transparency.

Our CSR Strategy is organized into 4 pillars that
represent our key areas of focus:

CSR
STRATEGY

•
•
•
•

Animal Welfare
Environment
Human & Labor Rights
Local Communities

We have always valued our employees and local
communities and the principle of social responsibility
is well-embedded in our business. Our support for
local communities goes in two directions: by paying
taxes and creating jobs but also by creating value
through initiatives centered around people in the
communities, especially children, who we believe
can change the society. We focus our initiatives

It is within these areas we aim to have the greatest
impact and create the most value.
In Premium Porc Group, we blend two important
values: Danish expertise and Romanian passion.
Danish expertise in responsible pig production and
rightful usage of resources is well-known. We use
some of the most advanced technologies to ensure
sustainable production, by providing all the essential
elements for our animals’ wellbeing: Operational
facilities of high standard, nutritious feed and the
highest level of biosecurity and care.
Romanian passion is proved by our company’s yearon-year growth. We have more than 400 skilled and
dedicated employees in 7 counties within Romania.
Their work is rewarded through competitive wages,
training, teambuilding, and health packages. We
concentrate our efforts on offering our employees a
working environment where they feel valued and able
to grow, based on the principles of fairness, equality,
transparency, and encouragement.
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on the communities around four pillars: education,
health, environment and local values.
2021 was a challenging year for us with ASF
consuming substantial resources. As a result, we
had to prioritize core activities reducing our focus
on certain areas of our CSR strategy.
In 2022, we will strive to fulfill our goals for all areas
and further develop our CSR strategy as much as
the situation allows us.

OUR
RESPONSE
TO COVID-19

COVID-19 continued in 2021 to have a big impact on
our business leading us to constantly manage and
adapt to its evolution. In this unprecedented situation,
collaboration, and persistence to solve challenges
were demonstrated within the entire organization.
Our main objective is to protect the health and safety
of all our +400 employees and their families, while
ensuring business continuity.
The measures implemented in 2020 to protect our
employees and our business continued throughout
2021, closely monitored by the management and
following the guidelines received from health
authorities. We continued with shift working schedule

12

in our farms and remote working schedule for employees in the administrative departments adapting
to Covid 19 waves. Business travelling and face-to-face meetings were limited and replaced by online
meetings. Internal events were also cancelled.
Precautionary and hygienic measures were taken in all our locations to protect our employees:
constant supply of masks, gloves, tests and disinfectants available to maintain a hygienic working
environment, disinfection of the workspace and additional vehicles were added for transporting
production employees, respecting the rules of distancing. These measures have seemed to be
effective, and in 2021 we only had a limited number of sick leave days due to Covid- 19.
We continued to support our communities by making in-kind donations of medical supplies for
hospitals, such as oxygen concentrators, masks and overalls. In addition, basic food packages and
hygienic items were donated again this year to many people in our communities. As a company we
also supported initiatives for increasing the vaccination rate.
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PROTECTING
OUR
ANIMALS

ANIMAL WELFARE
Animal welfare means how animals are cared for. An animal is in proper state of welfare if it is
healthy, well-fed, safe, comfortable and able to express its behavioural needs.

We are devoted to the wellbeing and caring treatment of our animals. We do our utmost to protect
our animals against diseases, provide them proper living conditions according to a combination
of Danish and EU standards, well-balanced nutrition, and humane handling. We also educate our
employees in caring and handling procedure as well as relating to animal needs.
To safeguard our animals, we focus on optimal biosecurity, feed, living and transport conditions.
Providing a comfortable environment for our animals is our focus. All our farms are insulated
and equipped with automatic ventilation systems to provide an optimum climate for our animals.
In 2021 we have installed additional ventilation capacity in one farm and upgraded the computers
in another to improve the comfort for our pigs.

In 2022, we plan to continue our actions to ensure the highest standards
within animal welfare. One of the concrete actions is to finalize installment of
new water sanitation equipments.
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We aim for the best nutrition balance in our feed recipes to assure proper daily weight gain in each
animal age category. This to ensure the well-being of our animals and to optimize feed usage. Newest
technology is applied within feed production ensuring suitable grain size well adapted to each animal
age category. To provide quality feed to our animals, all raw materials are quality tested at arrival.

FEED
CONSUMPTION

We have installed monitoring systems in some of our storing cereals silos to monitor temperature,
humidity and presence of other elements that could potentially contaminate the cereals.
On top of testing raw materials at arrival we are also testing feed mixes for toxins daily and for other
quality parameters weekly to ensure high quality in the feed we provide our animals and continue our
actions to ensure the highest standards within animal welfare.
Minimizing feed waste is high on our agenda – even more so in a year with record high feed prices. This
year we managed to pelletize 85% of our feed. Pelletizing increases nutrient digestibility reducing waste
with 2-4%. Pelletizing also greatly reduces dust levels, both in milling and in the barns improving the
work environment.

It is important for us to provide our animals quality
feed for them to grow healthy. Therefore, we seek
to improve and, in the process, test new solutions
continuously.
In 2022, we will continue our work to reduce feed waste and aim to only use pelletized
feed in our farms.
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PROTECTING THE ENVIRONMENT

BIOSECURITY
Biosecurity is a series of measures applied to keep our farms safe from diseases, including African Swine Fever (ASF). A
disease that has highly impacted our industry since 2018, and continues, especially in 2021.

We care for the environment. We are aware that this planet is not ours and that we are responsible to pass it on to coming
generations.

ASF has proven to be a real threat even in the most regulated locations due to its multiple ways of spreading. As mentioned
in last year’s report, we faced two ASF-outbreaks in our farms in the beginning of 2021. In late summer four additional ASFoutbreaks were confirmed in our farms, severely impacting our production.

To protect the environment, we constantly consider the impact of our processes. Key elements are compliance with
legislation, data collection and monitoring, and investment in the best technology available to manage the operational
processes.

Review performed by international experts, following the outbreaks, concluded that our biosecurity set-up still is evaluated
to be in the absolute top globally. A few additional measures and guidelines to improve the protection of our pigs were
identified and in progress of being implemented. We are committed to make everything possible to not have further
outbreaks in our farms.

We work towards improving the sustainability of logistic activities. Monitoring the impact of logistic operations is key and
initiatives are being developed to improve the environmental impact of our transport fleet, as well as ensuring compliance,
while adhering to our high standards biosecurity procedures

Learning from the outbreaks this year, we continue our focus on strengthening our biosecurity adding new measures to
the long list from previous years:
Additional sanitary steps introduced in the entry process for employees and visitors. One of the steps being
supervised showering time on minimum 5 minutes;
Expanding the shower capacity and other bottlenecks in the farms prefilters to support a reasonable entry
capacity despite the time-consuming entry process;
Establishing prefilters in feed mills and for support functions on some of our farms;
Additional biosecurity fences on two locations to separate production areas from administrative areas;
Strictly raw materials quarantine in feed mills (minimum 45 days storage from receiving to use);
Additional wheel washer and disinfection arches for trucks installed to cover all farms and feed mills;
New road established on one farm to avoid internal transport on public road;
Water disinfection system established for relevant farms;
Water UV disinfection system upgraded in one farm where we are connected to public water supply;
Weekly checks by biosecurity responsible inside and outside all locations.

In 2021 we continued streamlining the route planning for both our fleet and external transport companies by better utilizing
our washing stations along the transport routes. This has proven to be an efficient way which led to 12% improvement YoY
in loading rate for pig’s transport.
In 2021 we have focused on improving economical driving skills for our drivers. By training and coaching them with
specialized trainer from trucks supplier and continuous monitoring of consumption, we have achieved a plus 11% reduction
versus last year in trucks diesel consumption.

FUEL CONSUMPTION PER 100 KM 2021 vs. 2020

Pig
transport
-6%

Biosecurity procedures were visualized through educational videos, using real examples and situations encountered by our
production employees daily, and are displayed in all farms.

Feed
transport
-15%

Our production employees are trained and tested quarterly. In 2021, we tested 258 employees across our farms with very
good results. Out of a scale of 1-10 (10 being the highest), the average result was 9,6.
In continuation of the quarterly tests of production employees, an inspection and audit app were implemented to conduct
inspections, point out biosecurity breaches and solve them. The app provides visibility and insights to help raise safety
and quality standards. Audits are completed weekly in all farms with a very good weekly average compliance result of 96%.
The risk of ASF cannot be eliminated although strict biosecurity measures are applied. The
threat of ASF is constant as well as our fight against it. In 2022, we will continue to further
explore and test technologies to strengthen our biosecurity measures, aiming to keep our farms
safe. We will continue training and testing our production employees quarterly.

In 2022 we will continue the improvement initiatives within our fleet management by focusing
on increasing vehicle utilization rate and loading rate through better route planning, both in
feed and pigs’ transportation. In terms of diesel consumption, considering current levels, we
maintain the same consumption targets for the entire fleet as in 2021.

To minimize the risk of ASF-contaminated feed, we will in 2022 invest in equipment for thermal
treatment of pelletized feed in one of our feed mills.
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BIODIVERSITY
Local environment

We promote and preserve local biodiversity:
The Habitat project in Namoloasa area

The project developed and preserved the natural habitat for wildlife (partridge, pheasant, European hare,
roe deer, variety of insects and other species) on a surface of more than 60 ha of agricultural land through
the planting of trees and shrubs lines including: brier, blackthorn, black locust, hawthorn, English oak,
European wild pear, and European crab apple. The first planting took place in 2016 and continued in 2017
and 2018, currently trees being in different development stages.

Nature and ecosystems are fundamental to human
life on Earth, and we support biodiversity preservation
and enhancement in the areas where we operate.
Together with our local partners, we have contributed
since 2016 to the development and implementation
of such a project in Namoloasa area, Vrancea county.
When the project started, our company was farming
land on almost 1,000 ha in the area.

Furthermore, every year a mix of crops (sorghum, sunflower, corn, triticale, clover etc.) is seeded in the
vicinity of tree lines to ensure food and shelter for wildlife during winter and reproduction season.
Since the project started, impact assessments are being done yearly by local association with consistent
increase in wildlife population being recorded year over year.
The project has also an important environmental impact for farmers in the area and their agricultural
operations by enhancing water and nutrient cycling. The tree vegetation is placed along agricultural
roads and it developed natural barriers against the wind in an area with extended drought periods during
last years.
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CLIMATE CHANGE
Climate change is one of the most crucial global issues of our time and is already having far-reaching effects on
people and our planet.

We have mapped our carbon footprint to identify the impact of our activities. Having a clear and complete picture
of our impact is key to identify areas with the greatest opportunity to reduce our emissions. Consequently, a
comprehensive carbon footprint assessment was carried out across the entire pig production, including crops
and manure activities. The assessment showed that effort should be concentrated around emissions derived
from pigs and feed. Learning from our assessment, we are now even more committed to play our part and deliver
solutions to decrease our carbon footprint.
Improving our feed efficiency is a major factor impacting our carbon footprint. Choosing raw materials with lower
impact on the climate is also an important factor, why we have this as a criteria when our feed recipes are made. It
was not possible to measure the impact in 2021, but we will work towards obtaining KPI on the use of raw materials.
Planned for 2021, this project had to be postponed as our resources have been limited and focused on core
activities due to the crisis caused by ASF. This area remains a high priority for us, and we are committed to start
establishing targets and implement initiatives to proceed in reducing our carbon footprint.

In 2022, we will establish targets and take the first steps towards formulating a
climate policy.

ENERGY EFFICIENCY
Efficient energy usage is the goal to reduce the amount of energy required to fulfill our operations.

Energy efficiency is one of our focus areas to reduce emissions and, at the same time, reduce costs and improve
performance of our operations. Almost all our farms are equipped with LED lightning, which are eco-friendly and
more durable.
Ventilation inside our farms is essential for providing our animals an optimum environment and for reducing
emissions.
In 2021 we commenced an energy efficiency campaign targeted our employees. At the same time, we have
concentrated on eliminating areas with high energy waste.

In 2022, we will focus on identifying more areas with high energy waste and continue
our investments in making our locations even more energy efficient.
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WATER CONSUMPTION

In 2022, we will focus on expanding our categories on waste to be recycled.
Additionally, we will begin a targeted campaign to train our employees in recycling
of waste.

We are constantly aiming to identify and address potential sources of water waste.
In 2021, we continued last year’s improving processes and replaced feeders and drinkers in relevant locations to
save water consumption. All our farms are equipped with low-pressure valves to reduce water waste and all our
employees are trained in reporting any malfunction in the water supply system to prevent waste.
To reduce water consumption, we also reduced the number of truck washings. When transferring weaners from
one farm to another, we also plan a delivery to the slaughterhouse from the second farm. In this way, in 2021 we
managed to save around 300 washings which have given us an additional water savings of 1.000 cubic meter.

MANURE MANAGEMENT
Our animals produce manure. This is part of the deal. We are committed to find the best solutions to manage it.
Manure contains valuable nutrients, which can be recycled in nature.

Manure is an effective, organic nutrient source for sustainable crop production, which can be used to grow crops
that feed animals and people. We re-use the pig manure, using it as fertilizer on our crops and on crops belonging
to other farmers.
In 2021, we continued promoting and selling manure as a natural fertilizer to local farmers, as a more sustainable
and natural alternative to chemical fertilizers. Always striving for innovative and eco-friendly solutions to utilize
manure as organic fertilizer, we started testing converting solid manure into pellets containing a higher nutrition
concentration compared to solid manure.
In 2022, we will continue to look for solutions to make rational use of water resources
within our production processes and reduce water consumption and wastewater
discharging.

To monitor the quantity of manure produced, in comparison with best practices, counters are installed in our
farms and monthly reports on manure produced released per farm. Reliable data with manure produced for each
farm, during previous years, allows us to set improvement targets and initiatives to reduce the quantity.
We are also adding special enzymes in manure or feed, in selected locations. This supports the decomposition
process, reduces the emissions of ammonia, and decreases odor, improving conditions both within the farms, as
well as for neighboring communities. For better absorption of nutrients, but also to limit ammonia emissions and
odor during the application, we incorporate manure in the soil efficiently and quickly according to regulations.

WASTE MANAGEMENT
We wish to contribute to a cleaner world. We initiated a campaign to our employees concerning the danger of
electronical waste on the environment and that it can be handled by a special collector for recycling.

In 2021, we continued to use LEAN principles implemented in 2020 in our manure management, establishing an
operational database and preventive maintenance plan for our equipment.

In 2021 we have continued our plastic campaign reduction started in 2020 and continue our focus on minimizing the
consume of plastic.

Meat
Feed & Fodder

In September 2020, we initiated our plastic reduction campaign in the administrative offices to limit the use of plastic
water bottles. Instead of plastic bottles, every kitchen and water dispensers, in our administrative offices, are equipped
with ceramic mugs and glasses to reduce plastic waste, thus benefitting the environment. During September 2021 –
December 2021 we have reduced our plastic bottle consumption by 93% compared to same period in 2019.

CROPS

2019

2020

2021

(September-December)

(September-December)

(September-December)

11,683

1,328

828

plastic bottles bought

plastic bottles bought

plastic bottles bought
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Excretions

LIVESTOCK PRODUCTS

Nutrients

MANURE

LAND

Considering the significant increase in chemical fertilizer prices throughout 2021, in
2022 we will intensify our efforts to sell organic fertilizer to farmers as replacement
for chemical fertilizer. Continuous improvements within operations remain a key
focus area throughout 2022 as well.
In 2022 we aim to directly incorporate minimum 35% of the total manure produced.
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TRUSTING
OUR
EMPLOYEES
We care about our employees. We will continue to
focus on their development and engagement while
focusing on strengthening inclusion across the entire
business.

In Premium Porc Group, we believe our employees
are crucial to long-term business success. We aim to
create a working environment where our employees
feel motivated to become better and do their best every
day in their activities. With +400 employees, based
in 7 counties, we need to engage and develop our
employees to ensure the company thrives, especially
in the light of ASF environment and difficult market
conditions. This means listening and responding to
their opinions and creating a working environment
where they can develop and deliver high performance .
In 2021, we focused on strengthening our middle
management team by engaging key managers from
all relevant departments to work for a common result.
They are the interface between the top management
and the rest of the organization executing on company’s
strategy and feeling the pulse of the organization at
any time.
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LISTENING TO OUR EMPLOYEES

HUMAN RIGHTS

We do our best to ensure open communication channels to encourage employee voice and engage in genuine
dialogue. In the light of crisis, it was paramount to keep our employees informed and try to reduce uncertainty.
Annual anonymous employee satisfaction surveys are distributed and improvements in the working environment
are made based on input received. In 2021, the survey was distributed to +400 employees and, overall results
were good with increased satisfaction in many areas of the survey, especially in the light of the very difficult year
we have had. Results are discussed with managers and all relevant comments addressed.

Respect is a prerequisite in a workplace. Mutual respect is the foundation for better communication, higher
morale, greater team spirit and developing long-lasting professional relationships. We strongly promote respect
for human rights along our values. We identify, prevent, and address any adverse human rights.

In 2021, business update meetings via online platforms were held frequently with the purpose of keeping the
entire organization informed and promoting dialogue. To ensure freedom of expression and equal possibility for
every employee to initiate discussions and ask questions during the meeting, an online real-time anonymous
platform was introduced.

We are not aware of any severe human rights risks related to our business. However, we acknowledge the
potential risk that our employees or our partners feel discriminated or may not feel treated equally. The grievance
system we implemented provide additional means of identifying and solving such potential issues.
Our policy on human rights and social inclusion is reflected within our Human Resources Strategy as well as in
the daily practices we implement.

CONTINUOUS LEARNING
In Premium Porc Group, learning and development is part of our DNA. As a growing and changing company, we
support the growth and development of our employees.

In 2021, our business was influenced by Covid-19 but also by the ASF outbreaks on our farm. Despite that, we
kept and finished the spring coaching sessions for middle management team and finalized the English courses
for admin colleagues. Required technical training courses for professional qualification were also held.

We continued distributing an internal newsletter periodically.
Although we value face-to-face communication, Covid pandemics pushed us to use more the digital channels:
a wide range of online channels – from our website, videotelephony software programs, and video content for
real-time communication.
We always encourage our employees to come up with suggestions on activities to be improved within our
company.

In 2022, we will review the Training Matrix and limit the number of trainings conducted
to the ones that proved manageable online. This to adhere to social distancing, which
we believe will influence our business in 2022 as well.

We will continue using needed channels to communicate and receive feedback from
the organization. with frequent business updates and regular information updates.
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PERFORMANCE EVALUATION

HEALTH AND SAFETY

Our Performance Evaluation process supports employee achievements and behaviors across three dimensions:
individual performance, contribution to the team and contribution to the organization – all of which must reflect
Premium Porc Group’s values and competencies. As part of the process, employees receive feedback from their
managers. In 2021, +400 employees were evaluated.
In 2022, we will continue the performance evaluation of our employees, as it is
an essential tool to grow a powerful team. Offering two-way feedback leads to an
open exchange of information that will allow us to better understand each other’s
perspective and take the necessary actions for improvement.
Considering current challenges and environment, in 2022 we will revise and update
the evaluation forms for frontliners, admin and management positions to better
reflect our business strategy.

LAYING OFF EMPLOYEES – DO IT RIGHT!
Unfortunately, we had to part ways with some employees during 2021 due to ASF outbreaks in our farms. It
is always difficult and sad, especially when it involves hard-working and dedicated employees. We have done
everything possible to do it with care, compassion and due respect for all colleagues involved. Besides suitable
severance package, we have eased the transition process by providing the flexibility needed for the employee to
focus on finding a new job. Furthermore, we took the time to support and help employees find their next role. We
hope to be able to hire some of them again in the future.

Premium Porc Group is committed to ensure a safe working environment for its employees.

We provide a private medical subscription for all our employees, in addition to the public health insurance. This
ensures our employees access to modern medical equipment and highly qualified practitioners. Together with
our medical partners, we run awareness campaigns among our employees and promote prevention.
We provide our employees all necessary periodic training, health and safety equipment for them to perform daily
operations safely. Together with our Health & Safety external consultants, we run periodic risk assessment and
trainings to address identified risks, ensuring compliance with local regulations.
According to Romanian regulations, all our farms with more than 50 employees have a Health and Safety
committee, with elected members meeting quarterly to discuss relevant Health & Safety topics on the specific
location. The committee’s role is to ensure compliance, identify and address health and safety risks for employees.
During 2021, we registered 2 work accidents in our farms, both being classified as minor following investigation
by authorities. Near misses were registered in some of the locations, being analyzed afterwards by local team
to identify and solve the cause.
Covid vaccination rate across Romania was lower than many other European countries. To encourage vaccination
among production employees and reduce potential impact of Covid on the business, a vaccination bonus to
incentivize vaccination was introduced. 144 employees benefited from it in 2021.

DATA PRIVACY
In today’s digitalized world massive amounts of data is flowing from one destination to another, why securing
it is of utmost interest. We are committed to protect the personal data of our employees and all parties we
collaborate with, by complying with national and international GDPR regulations.
In 2021, we continued updating the data processing register using external consultancy, which included a series
of discussions with employees from different departments, to identify the personal data that they manage. We
also carried periodically training sessions with our employees to make sure every employee is aware of the
principles to follow rules and regulations.

In 2022, we will continue monitoring closely all potential Health & Safety risks for our
employees and addressing them based on impact. We will establish internal Health
and Safety Committee for farms not having one.

In 2022, we will continue monitoring our GDPR procedures for all departments and
intensify communication aiming to educate employees on data privacy principles.
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2021

PPG

IN THE LOCAL COMMUNITY
As a company operating in 6 counties in Romania, Premium Porc Group believes in the importance of building
sound partnerships with local communities.

cinema inspiring the new generation of filmmakers, we have supported the first edition of FilmeDar festival, in
the medieval Citadel of Feldioara.

We undertake various measures and initiatives to support the development of local communities built on the
four pillars: education, health, environment, and local values.2021 continued to be tough for many people and for
some in particular. Therefore, we donated basic food packages to people in our communities focusing on elderly
people and those with disabilities.

As Covid 19 continued to affect our lives, we also continued to provide medical staff with protective equipment,
and we also offered oxygen concentrators to help hospitalized people.

Again, in 2021 unfortunately we could not organize our traditional events due to Covid-19, yet we were there to
support children with school supplies.
This year has also been hard for culture, as many events have been cancelled due to Covid 19 restriction. To
support culture and with the role of highlighting both the local historical heritage and the values of Romanian

Together with the mayor in Scornicesti city, we teamed up to drill two public water wells located closed to the
schools from Negreni and Birci villages, suppling inhabitants with drinking water
Sport and history are very important and when they are combined is even better. This year again, we followed
the tradition by sponsoring and promoting sport in Vrancea, where it was held the 6th edition of the “Mausolee
pe Bicicleta/Mausoleums on Bicycles” event.
By the end of the year, many children from all communities received a Christmas gift from Premium Porc Group,
despite being challenged by children attending school online from their homes.

In 2021, we spent around €80.000 on helping our communities
adding a total of 1,3 mil. Eur since 2016.

#SOLIDARITY

In 2022, we will continue developing our communication with local communities and
run various campaigns to better support the communities we operate in. To further
establish firm roots in these communities, we will carry out social activities based
on our pillars adapted to local needs. By continuing making active contributions
to local communities, Premium Porc Group will strive to be an organization who
deepens its community roots.
We are hoping to be able to resume our traditional events again, but if it proves not to
be possible, we will be ready to adapt and still support our local communities where
it is needed.
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CORPORATE GOVERNANCE
Compliance and risk management
Premium Porc Group manages its businesses responsibly, always striving to apply the best international
corporate governance practices. Through our care, ethics, compliance, and proper risk management we reinforce
our stance as a solid long-term partner for our collaborators, state authorities as well as for our shareholders
and employees.

ANTICORRUPTION
Corruption has a considerable impact on a business, impedes growth, escalate costs and pose serious legal and
reputational risks.
We have developed a policy that reflects our stance on anticorruption, as to have an effective guideline for
promoting ethics within our business. Our policy is founded on principles of fairness, honesty, equality and
dignity. Both in regard to our internal interactions and those with third parties.
In Premium Porc Group, integrity and transparency are our way of doing business.

WHISTLEBLOWING PLATFORM
We have always approached risk and compliance responsibly, ensuring high business efficiency, while applying
and respecting Romanian, Danish and European statutory requirements, and regulations. To support the area
further we have a Compliance and Risk Management Committee with a strategy and framework in place. Corporate
policies for selected key areas are established with focus on risk management and tools are developed. We have
also defined a unitary Code of Conduct, incorporating our Group’s standards as well as corporate governance
best practices. Altogether, it brings a unitary and objective framework for identifying risks and non-compliances,
standards for implementing solutions, recurrent audits and follow-up protocols.
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Premium Porc Group has a whistleblowing platform managed by an independent third-party to receive disclosures
and maintain communication with the disclosing party. This creates a safe environment for anyone wishing to
report incidents of corruption, theft, or other misconduct, providing both protection as well as the necessary
framework for collecting unbiased information on the potential incidents. It provides multiple channels for
whistleblowers to choose from. Based on the type of disclosure, the information is securely transmitted directly
to the Chairman of the Board or the CEO.
In 2021 we continued our campaign about the whistleblowing platform targeted our employees. Only one claim
was received and were processed according to procedures. No actions were needed to be taken further.
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Synergihuset, Damervirkevej 6,
7000 Fredericia, Denmark
Premium Porc Group
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